
MUCH WORK FOR

COURT DURING

THE MAY TERM

Tomorrow is the Last Day for
Serviceand Already 135 New-Suit- s

Have Been Started.

M'FADDEN CASE TO JURY

Trial of Claims of Nurse is Concluci
ed Burlington is Defendant in

' Suit for $20,000.

Tomorrow Is the last clay, of service
for the May term of the circuit court
mid many new cases are being fileij
this week. From present . Indications
(he docket of the May term will bu
proportionately larger thaji any forr.
ei term. Already there have been

:. new cases filed; and the number
will be Increased before tomorrow eve-
ning. There will be In the neighbor
hood of 575 cases on the docket at the
opening or the term, from present in
dications. It would take something
like a year of steady Kitting for the
court to dispose of all' these cases,
even though no new ones were fi'led.
As less than UH) cases can be disposed
of each term, the number on the dock-
et constantly grows larger. The need
of another judge for thfc circuit, or for
a branch court, or some other method
of handling the volume of litigation of
the county. Is' apparent.

Of the new cass filed 85 are com-
mon law suits, and f.u are chancery
cases, the majority of thejatter being
divorce suits.

Cnxc KinN. .

The suit of Miss Florence MtFad-ile- n

against the Rock Island for $25.
OOO'daniages for injuries sustained in
an accident at Manhattan, Kan., in the
1 a 11 op l!Mi". was concluded today.
The case will be given to the jury be-

fore the adjournment of court this eve-
ning.

New Suit Filed.
A praecipe was filer! in the clerk's

office today in a $20,Wm) damage suit
against the Burlington by Louise M.

'Kunge. The plaintiff is represented bi-
ll. F. f'eok and C. E. Dietz or Moline.

Mrs. Runge's case is based on the
claim that she suffered through the
negligence of the company's employes
last winter. She was crippled and
was coming to Moline from Blooming-ton- .

A physician and nurses were
awaiting her at the depot, to take her
to the Tri-Cit- sanitarium. It is
claimed that the train did not pull up
to the depot, but that she was. .put off
some distance from the station. In
her feeble condiion it was nearly a
half hour before she found her way
to shelter.

Wnof n Divorce.
Cruelty, drunkenness and adultery

are the charges made against .Carl A.
Carlson in a divorce suit tiled by his
Wife. Mrs. Sarah E. Carlson, in the
circuit court today. They were mar-
ried July 22. 190". and separated four
months later. Searle & Marshall rep-
resent the complainant.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. William Tahan.
Mrs. William Tahan, 833 Twentieth

died early this morning, at the
home, after an illness of about ten
days duration. Tuberculosis was the
cause of death. Mrs. Tahan was born
in Rock Island and was 29 years old.
She is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Shillinger, her
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You Think

More of Your

Grocer than

He Does of You.

if you allow him to, send you
anything for your table which is
not up to your standard. Don't
be imposed npon. Patronize the
right kind of a gVocery store.
There are so many of the wrong
kind that it is an easy matter
to find then. We think our
store and methods will Interest
you if you will give us a trial
order, for we are conduct ing one
of the "right kind."

LARSON & LARSON
- CASH GROCERS.

'Old Phone west 983, New 5535.
Cor. 7U Ave. and 15th. St.
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TALK WIT If

YOUNG
Safety Building.

husband and two daughters, Katharine .

and Margaret, Funeral services will
be conducted at the home Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 by Rev. E, D. Men- -

nicke. Burial will , take place at the .
Lutheran cemetery. A V5

' Mrs. Charlotte Hanson. -
;

The death of Mrs. Charlotte Hanson.
4526 Seventh avenue occurred last
night at 10 o'clock at the Moline hos-
pital where she had been confined for
three days. SJie had been suffering
with Brlght's disease. Mrs. Hanson
was bom in Sweden and had lived in
this country for about, forty years..
Her husband died in February 1897.
She is survived by two sons, August
C. Hanson of Rock Island and Fred
P. Hanson or Silvis. and five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Clans Neuwerk of Daven-
port,' Mrs. .1. B. Smith and Mrsi Will-
iam Konkle of Toro'nta. Canada; and
Mrs. Marie Camp and Mrs. Otis Cra.ni
of this city. There are ten graud-childie- n

living. r .

Mrs. Hanson was a member of the
society or the Swedish Luther-

an church or Moline and or the Angus
tana Endowment Fund society.

The funeral will be held Saturday
from the home. Burial will take place
at . Riverside cemetery.

William Keene. i

William Keene, who has lived in this
city about a : year, died at St. An-
thony's hospital last nTght. Mr. Keene to
was about 27 years old. He has rela-
tives who live near Bettendorf. The
runeral will be held tomorrow at S

o'clock from the Wheelan undertaking
rooms. Burial will take place at Oak-dal- e

cemetery in Davenport.
to
be

Bohnken Funeral. in
The funeral of John Bohnken was

held this afternoon. Services were
held at the home, 1724 Twenty fourth
street at 1:30 and at the German Luth-era- n

church at 2 o'clock. Rev. C. A.
Mennicke conducted the services. at
Burial took place at the Lutheran
cemetery. The pall bearers were X.
E. Juhl. Charles Schoede, John H.
Roche. William Thorns. John Pickron
and Charles Grant.

. Zeis Funeral.
The funeral of Carl Zeis. X22 Eighth

avenue, was held this morning fr.om
the home. Rev. Ed Klimpke bad charge
of the services. Burial took' place at
the Lutheran cemetery.

RECEIPTS WERE

GIVEN TO CHARITY

Vaudeville Performance at the Elite
for Benefit of Bethany Home

Proves a Success.

The matinee given at the Elite the-

ater yesterday afternoon for the bene--

iii oi me uetnany Dome proved a
reat success. Besides the regulat

program of vaudeville put on by the
managemenl of the house there wen
three extra numbers given by local
talent. A vocal solo was friven bv
Miss Gertrude Carse accompanied by
Mrs. U Wynes, and a trio by the Miss
es Hazel Munger, Madie Williams and
Grace Hall. Miss Irene Woodyatt of
Moline sang a solo accompanied by
Miss Clara Sloan also or Moline. The
theater was well fiilled and the amount
realized for the benefit of Bethany
home was considerable as Manager
Friedenwald turned over the whole of
the receipts to the committee from the
Bethany Protective association which
arranged the affair.

GETS THE VAULT ROOM

J. B. Ingalls to Locate Jewelry Store
' in New Building.

J. B. Ingalls, whose jewelry slore
has been located in the Ruford block
on Second avenue, has secured the
vault room of the new Safety Deposit
building for his now location, and will
open his store there about May 5. He
has been given charge of the safety
vaults of the building, and those who
wish to rent boxes will apply to himr
There are 350 boxes in the vault.
which is equipped with a triple time
lock of fine make. There is room for
l.non boxes if the demand is sufficient.

0LIET DEMOCRATS SPLIT

Bryanites to" Fight Sullivan Men on
. Floor, a

.Toliet, 111., April 23. Two delega
tions of democrats left for Snrinsrfield
yesterday to attend The state democra
tic convention.

The Sullivan forces got away on the
morning train, but the Bryan advo-
cates had to postpone. their trip till
last night because their call for anoth-
er committee meeting was set for 11
o'clock. . ; -

The Bryan patriots elected seven
teen delegates to contest the Sullivan- -

Ites on the convention floor.
They prepared a document proclaim- -

v.e the meeting the regular nnnimiitaii
meeting, and will carry credentials
certifying to this. s ' I

They scarcely expect to be seated.
but will carry the fight to Denver.

Prepared to Give Information.
ine unitea btates marine corps re--

cuiting office at 2C. South Clark street,
Chicago, 111,, has recently- - received
from the navy department-- list of
men on board the ships of the little- -

ship fleet. This list Is not indexed so
I Vl ;i t n m nti'c noma, rnn . ha o dilc Ia.- -

cated. but is arranged alphabetically
by states; cities and towns "of the
United States. The public are invited
to either write of call at the above, of -

fice for Information concerning their
friends.1 '

... ;
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OLDEST WOMAN

Mrs; Celia Bailey Dies at Mercy
Hospital, Davenport, Aged '

101 Years.

NATIVE OF EMERALD ISLt

Mother of 15 Children Crossed River
on Ice in 1843 to Take Up Res-- .

idence in City.

Mrs. Celia Baily, probably the old-
est,

of

person In the three cities, died las!
night at Mercy hospital, Davenport,
tged, 101 years. She. was born . in
County Gal way, Ireland, and came to
America rnoi-- j than sixty yars ago.
crossing the river here on the ice in
1S43 to take up her residence In Dav- -

n port. Sae w;u the nvither of fiftec-i- i

children, four of whom still live In
Davenport.

Caret-fo- r at Ilonplfal.
Mrs. Baily's home for years was at

1730 Marquett street but she had been
cared for at the hospital recently.
With the exception of partial blind-
ness she had fair use or her faculties

the very last. : ,

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written or telephoned
tile society editor of The Argus, will
gladly received and published. But
either case the identity of the sender

must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written --notices must bear Big-uutu- re

and address.J

Surprise Party. Miss Lula Kolls
was pleasantly surprised last evening

her home HOC Tenth avenue by
the employes of Gansert's candy fac-
tory 'in honor of her birthday anni-
versary. Those present were: The
Misses Matilda Kuitler, Grace Negus,
Ella Luckenbihl. Martha Schmidt.
Kate Sptague, Elizabeth Burkhrt,
Maggie Mackelheny, Frida Barg, Em
ma Schmalzried. Estella lhrig. Anna
Walstrom. Margurite Bailey. Marie
Xewcomb, Pauline Kolls. Madge Gott-- .

hardt and Mr. and Mrs. Solander, Mr.
Babtz, Mr. -- Weaver and Mr. Clous.
The evening was spent iu music and
sanies, after which light refreshments
were serve'i.. Those present were pre
sented with a souvenir in memory of
the occasion. The hostess was pre
sented with a bracelet.

Recital by Francis Moore. Under
he. auspices of the Moline Woman's

club an organ recital will be given at
the First Congregational church, Mo-

line, Monday evening, by Francis
Moore, organist of the First Presby- -

kterian church of Chicago. The recital
;s complimentary to the cluo members,
who will each receive two tickets en
abllng them to invite a friend. Tickets
may be had from Mrs. Frank Dufva,
1S11 Fifth avenue, Moline.

Formally Announce Engagement.
Formal announcement. of the engage-
ment of Miss Sarah L. Dart and George
A. Price has been made. The wed-
ding will take place in June.- Miss
Dart is the daughter of . the late A. C.
Dart and is one of the most popular
ladies in the trl city social circles.
Mr. Price is the president of the Price
Shoe, company and is also well known
in the three cities. Their, many
friends will join In heartiest weil wish-
es and congratulations.

Men's Club Supper at Broadway.
The .Men's club of , Broadway Presby-
terian church will hold its monthly
meeting and supper this evening at
the church.- - Supper will be served at
C: 20 o'clock and will be followed by
a program of addresses and music.
The talks will be given by old resi-
dents of the city and will be mainly
reminiscences of early days in Rock
Island.

Will Give Benefit Coffee. The Sil-

ver Cross circle of the King's Daugh
ters has arranged to give a benefit
coffee Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ben T. Cable, 415 Twenty
ninth street. The hours will be from
2:30 to fi o'clock and the receipts' wiU
be applied to philanthropic work In
general carried on by the daughter.
The ladies incite their friends to at
tend and lend their encouragement.

Give Caffee'for Villa. Mrs. J. ' H.
Morrison and Mrs. Ferd Levi at the
home of Mrs. ' Morrison 714 Twenty- -

third street gave a coffee yesterday
afternoon for the benefit of the Villa
de Chantal. The affair was largely
attended and was very successful
both socially and financially.

Priscilla Club Will Meet The Pris--

cilla club will .be entertained tomor
row "afternoon at the ' home of Mrs.
Norton, 1502 Th irty-flrs- f street." ;

DCbbAH 5 FRAUD CAUSED
J,hn Rl,ev Goes' o Jail for 39 Days

for Working It.
A man named John Riley was found

begglnff fn the residence nart nf th
city yesterday and when - thP nnilfV
examined him to find if his claim for.T
charity had ari foundation, he proved
,0, be a good prevaricator.-- He had
hi3 hand well colored "with nit in and
he told people that'; W was in dire. -- i - . 'siraus una uuaoie ui worK on account
of the condition of shi hand. - When
the nolle iirnvart .'Wo fct

fn bad shape. The police had td be
shown however and the result was

that he was caught up again. Magis-
trate Elliott lined him $50 .and costs
rd he willspend the next 29 "davs in'jail. y.)

SALOON CLOSED;

SUES THE CI'Y

W. J. McClusky, 'Whose LicenseMhe
Mayor Revoked, Files Case Be-

fore Justice for $200.

W. J. McClusky, whose saloon was
closed Monday morning by order of
the mayor, has brought suit against
the city for damages to the amount

$200. The complainant, claims that
his saloon was ordered closed without
the propee authority and that his busi-
ness and stock has been damaged by
the enforced closing, it seems that
McClusky did not arrange curtains of
his place over Sunday to suit the order
of the mayor and accordingly on Mon
day morning his place was ordered
closed by the iollce. The proceedings
were commenced yesterday . in the
court of Justice G. Albert Johnson and
the papers were served on the mayor
and the clerk' today.

DID. NOT KNOW

HOUSE WAS STRUCK

Occupants of Home of A. Asplunde
:. Realize Only Several Hours

Later What Occurred.

During I he electrical storm early
this morning the home of A. Asplunde,
807 Twenty-nint- street, was struck
by lightning, and while the members
of the family were aroused by the
shock of the bolt, they were not aware.
until several hours later, that it was
their own residence that had been hit
by the bolt. The-bol- t struck the chim-
ney and knocked it off. ripped off part
of the roof, tore a hole through and
made a path across the garret floor
and passed off by way of a metal pipe.
The framework was not set afire by
the electricity, and there were no evi-
dences of the shock on the lover
floors. It was not until they arose this
morning and found the bricks and
shingles' scattered about that the
members of the family realized what
had occurred.

COAL STRIKE IN

ILLINOIS LIKELY

Miners Vote Deft Regarding Pay of
Shot Firers, and Operators

Are Equally Firm.

Springfield. 111., April 23. A general
strike in the coal yDelds or Illinois
seems, probable. - "Tke. miners in a se-

cret- session- - yesterday- voted to. com
pel the operators ,lo pay the shot fir
ers or negotiation will 1e broken.

The. decision a surprise, as
he miners have Contended if the op

erators refuse to pay shot firers. work
will not be resumed. ' The opeva tors
have insisted that the payment be
made by the miners.

THINKS HE IS SUNOAY

Port Byron Man Is Insane From Ef
fects of Heat Prostration.

Clarence. . W.' "Allen of Port Byron,
aged 40 was adjudged insane m the
county. jtourt yesterday afternoon. He
has been suffering from hallucinations.
He believed himself wealthy, and at
times imagines that he is Billy Sun
day, the evangelist. His mental un
balance Is attributed lo heat prostra
tion five years ago.

BRINGS IN FIVE WOLVES

Bert 1. Girls Drawr'Bounty of $13 as
Well as Trophies.

Bert I. Girls came up from the lower
end of the county today with the
evidence of having killed five wolves?.
He presented the hides at the county
clerk's office, and was given a certifi-
cate for the $13 bounty due. He kill-

ed one full-grow- n animal and four
cubs. y

ELM STREET CAR GOES WRONG

Jumps Track Twice and Ties Up
Three Lines.

An Elm street car developed a case
of locomotor ataxia last night just be
fore midnight and jumped the track
twice, first at, Seventeenth street and
again at Fifteenth street. Before it
had been finally straightened out and ported ' by the members of the inter-sen- t

on its way a delay of half an state commerce commission," will cause
hour had taken place and practically a complete dissolution of the Frisco-al-i

the cars running on three lines Rock Island combine within the next
had heed bunched .up on Second ave- J

nue.

Public Notice.
I wish to notify the public that I

will not be responsible for bills con-

tracted by my wife, Mrs. Ethel Hart-nad-

after this date. - '.
April 23. W. T. HARTNADY.

. , Found Not Guilty.
August Brandt was arrested yester- -

J day on the charge of assault and bat
tI Z: aJ V n to?rt J defendantto not -f- ltv

Whooping Cough. . i
v i rhk..to, n .

X uarc uocu wMiJci"ii o vuuq a
Remedy 7 in my family in cases of

M&wh want and
; was merely colored he tried "to fell that it is the bes't medicine t have ever
- fhom thnt tt woo i.ia uif"i..t.,...lniiii wp riom Pnsxn r iThid

'.remedy Is safe and For sale by
"all druggists. - ' - s

2nd.Ave.K0CK

For people of moderate means who wish to
appear as'.well dressed as their neighbors and
friends we've prepared a splendid collection of
suits and spring overcoats at moderate prices.
There's an army of men in this town who will
appreciate the great values we are offering at

$12, $15, $18, $20
" ' - - ' - -

AH' colors, all styles and all sizes. Inspection
will convince

, ....you. -

.
V Time to change your spring weight under-
wear. You'll find us fully prepared from 25c

'

to $3.00. ,

KINGSBURY HATS

TWO ROADS OF ONE

Rock Island and Frisco About
to Become Entirely Sepa

rated, it is Reported.

RESULT OKLAHOMA CASE

Said" to Have Decided Each Would
Have Been Better Off Had They

Never Merged.

I St. Louis. April. 23j Agitation on
I the part of the state of Oklahoma, sup- -

few months, according to Information
received from an official; of the Frisco
who, because of his position,, cannot
lie quoted at this time. ;

.Directors of the company;' held a
meeting fn New York Tuesday to take
preliminary steps looking 'towards the
dissolution of the company. Another
meeting will be held in St. Louis dur-

ing the latter part of-thi- week or
arly next week, at wjiich B. F. Yoa

kum, chairman of both boards, will be
present. . . V

;" ' Krpt Oat of CourtT ul"The tWO para"el, tothZ in
theOklahoma because

competition was eliminated. . Because
of ytls fact Gornor Haskell of Okla--

rhnmn nrdered leeal broceedinera to bei "
instituted to force the-- dissolution of

-

juon. i The suit never came to ; trial.
hnwvr hppninu a rnmnmmlse was

J effected with the attorney general iy
jwhich certain concessions Vere made,

ivhnttnin nit to tfU vniifthe mercer to bring about compet!

sure.'

OF

TTHlffifitUlB
LRCRANE1801ia03-- . ISLAND

The HUB For
Good Clothing

CLUETT

The matter was then referred to the
interstate commerce commission which
entered into an exhaustive investiga-
tion, not only because of the non
competitive .character of. the combine,
but also because of the small capitali-
zation, of the holding company which
controlled railroad property worth over
a billion. '

lletlrr Off Apnrt.
It is said that the officials of the two

roads are not only willing but really
anxious or the dissolution, and that
they now concediV. that the best inter-
ests of the two roads would have been
better conserved If the combine had
never beeu effected.

The official referred to says that
when the dissolution it will
be adissolution "in fact and not mere-
ly, on the surface.' Combined the two'
systems control something like -r- t-0

miles of railroad, and it is though
that with their interests divided as be
fore the two roads will find operating
conditions more to their advantage.

.

PEKSOXlJlOIX7S.
George C. Wenger returned from

Peoria last night.
Harry M. McCaskrln has returned

frcm a three days' trip to Peoria and
Champaign.
'."A.'M. Bruner, state secretary of the

Y. M. C. A is in the city today on
association business. x . '

ADDED TO "TOTALLY DRYS

Pulaski County Found to be Without
. - - Saloons, Making 36 in State.

nicago, Apni ruiasKi coumy
was
.

aaaea to toe
.

totally ury columnyby, late returns from Tuesday's elec- -

1 tion In addition two more counties
were found to have voted out saloons)
in-a- ll but one Tillage or two within i

their limits. The "totally dr". coun -

tiesot the state now number. 3C.

SHIRTS

NEBRASKA LUMBER

DEALERS ENJOINED

Supreme Court Stops Organization
From Interfering With Compe- - :

tition in Selling.

Lincoln. Jveb.. April 23. The
State Lumber Dealers asso:ia-tio- n

was today-perpetuall- y enjoined
by the suprem5. court and restrained
fronv all operations calculated to elim-
inate comnetition in sales of material.
Secretary Bird Critihfield of the axn-- .

elation was also forbidden to carry tin
any business of the organization.

oocoooooooooooooooococoooo

ARE YOU IN NEED

OF MONEY?
Do you want it quickly?- - Do
you want to dealvwhere you will
feel safe? We loan from

$10 to $300
On " household - goods, pianos,

- horses, wagons, fixtures, etc.,
' without removal, at the lowest

rate.3 and on. the fairest terms
offered. . - .' .

'

Mutual Loan
Compi3Liy

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL" BANK
v r .BLDG, ROOM 11.
Office Hour: Telephone

'8a.m.to6p.m. ; West 122
' .OPEN ' .J

WEDNESDAY. AND : SATUR-
DAY EVENINGS. :

'j


